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FRANK M. JORDAN 
8ECRirrARY OP' STATE 
~ \Wi 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
TELEPHONE. (1118) 
MAIN OFFICE •• 11.6371 
CORPORATION INDEX •• 11·21100 
CORPORATION RECORDS •• 1I·176S 
CERTIFICATION •• 11.1.30 
STATE ARCHIVES •• 11·.2113 
UNIFORM COMMERCIA.L CODE •• 1S-80el 
November 7, 1969 
TO THE COUNTY CLErlKS ArID r.EGISTf'JI.[(S OF VOTE:1S: 
Pursuant to Section 3507, Elections Code, t~ere is transmitted herewith a 
copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney Gener~l on a proposed 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment entitled: 
COMPEi!Sl\TIG:l Aim ~EIi'lBUiiSEi1E;!T OF LEGISL\TO;\3. 
trJl T I i\T I VE ccr~ST I TUT I ON/\L /\HHIDI'·;;:m. 
Circulating and Fi1!I1CJ Schedule - (foHn. signatures required: 520,276) 
Official Sllmmary Date .................................................. 1 i /3/69 
Deadli~€ to circulate and file sections of Original Petition ••••••••••• 2/2/70 
First d~te to circulate sections of SupplEmentsl Fetitio~ •••••••••••••• 2/3/70 
(If initLd filing m?de on 2/2/70. Othen'Jise, first date is day 
follo\·.<inS initial filing.) 
Dco::dline to trt.~nsml~ your c~rtific;;tc c::s to number of v~lid signatures 
on Original Petition •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/23/70 
(If initi2l filing made on 2/2/70. Ctherwise, 20th d~y after filins.) 
Dea~line to file sections of Su?plement21 Petition ••••••••••••••••••••• 4/6/70 
(If initial certification dated 2/23/70. Otherwise, 40th day after 
your certification date.) 
Deadline to transmit your 
on Supplemental Petition 
(If supplemental filing 
supplemental filing.) 
certificote as to number of valid signatures .............................................. 
made on l:/[~/70. Othcrwi se, lath day afte r 
!:/16/70 
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THOMAS C. LYNCH STATE OF CALIFORNIA CHARLES A. O'BRIEN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpurimrut nf lustiet 
ROOM 500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 95814 
November 3, 1969 
CHIEF DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 
T. A. WESTPHAL. JR. 
CHIEF ASSISTANT ATTORNEY CENERAL 
DIViSiON OF CIVIL LAW 
ARLO E. SMITH 
CHIEF ASSiSTANT ATTORNEY GENER-I. 
DIVISION OF CRIMINAL LAW 
FILED 
In the Office of th 
of the at.tll :'I'i{',~'fry ~f St._ 
• ornl. 
FRA NOV G .. 1969 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 





Re: Compensation and Reimbursement of 
Legislators. Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
date we mailed to Mr. Ranold J. Kennedy, as proponent, 
the following title and summary: 
COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT OF LEGISLATORS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Fixes com-
pensation at $16,000 per year. Reimbursement for 
expenses related to sessions of the Legislature 
limited to 120 days each year. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
EGB:bt 
Enclosure 
Very truly yours, 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
Attorney General ._J 
L~-J \'~-e.-.~ _A 
~. ~"- .... 
E. G. BENARD 
Assistant Attorney General 
"~":c:~"tl .. S c. l_VNCH 
i\T"rOnrJL:Y C;CNE'.IV\L 
STATE OF CALlFOnNIA 
OFFICE OF 'fj J E ATTOlt:'\EY GE~,EHAL 
IDJ:PUt'!tUl\Ut !it ;]JunHn: 
ROOM 500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIF1'H STREE.T AND CAPITOL I'TALL. SACRAMENTO 95614 
November 3, 1969 
CHAHLt:~ A. O'SnlEN 
T. A. WESTPHAL. In. 
CHICF ASSISTANT AT1()HNEY {~U'H.':HAL 
DIVISION OF CIVIL.. L,\.\V 
ARLO E. SMITH 
C"IIEF"A~i'515TI\NT ,,"r"iOHNi..:Y G=NLP,AL 
DIVI'!oION OF CHIMIr:AL.. LAW 
Mr. Ranold J. Kennedy 
P.O. Box 295 
Penryn, California 95663 
Dear Mr. Kennedy: 
Re: Compensation and Reimbursement of 
Legislators. Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment. 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared and submit to 
you, as the proponent, the following title and summary 
of the chief purposes and points for your prop6sed initiative 
measure: 
COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT OF LEGISLATORS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Fixes com-
pensation at $16,000 per year. Reimbursement for 
expenses related to sessions of the Legislature 
limited to 120 days each year. 
Please send us at least three copies of the petition after 
you have it printed. 
EGB:bt 
Very truly yours, 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
Attorney General 
E. G. BENARD 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Re: COMPENSATION AND REIMBURSEMENT OF LEGISLATORS. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
I, Anne Chapman, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within actionj I 
reside in the County of Sacramento, State of California; 
my business address and place of employment is Wells 
Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, 
Sacramento, California. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Ranold J. Kennedy 
P.O. Box 295 
Penryn, California 95663 
On the 3rd day of November, 1969, I mailed a letter, a true 
copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above 
named, in an envelope addressed to him at the address 
set out immediately below his name, sealed said envelope, 
and deposited the same in the United States mail at the 
City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of 
California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, and there 
is regular communication between the said place of mailing 
and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on November 3, 1969, at Sacramento, California. 
"'ITLE: 
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PEl'ITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
CUHP.EI,r·~):~TIGH AIL) .?iaEB1E.'L'.d·;zrJ'l' OF L.c.;GI;~~LATC?;:'; 
Il1itiativc Co:uE;titu.tiona.l i"~"!1endment 
PROPONENTS: Ranold J. E.enned;y, P. O. Box 29.f:;, Penryn, Co .• 
OFFICIAL TITLE AND TOTAL NUMBER OF SIGNATURES 
SUMMARY DATE 11-3-(9 REQUIRED 5?O,27G -
(Summary Attached) 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Counties Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 






Contra Costa 71 2-20-70 2-9-'70 803 3-26-70 3-27-70 
Del Norte 
EI Dorado 13,s 2-3-70 2-5-'70 









Lassen i 1 , 
I 
Los Angeles • ! 
I 
Madera 
Marin 19 2-5-70 2-10-?() 
TITLE: 
I Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Counties Number Bate Date 
-"r---'_. 
Total. ! Number Date Date 
iCertified Certified Filed I Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
I t Mariposa i ; ! 
i I 
Mendocino I ! ! 




I : i 
! 
I 
Mono I I , 
I 
I Monterey t I 
I 
! I I I Napa I I 
Nevada I I 
I i Orange i 
Placer 22 2-2IJ-,/0 2-24-70 i 






San Benito ! , 




San Diego I I i 
I 




San Joaquin 12 I 2-3-70 2-5-?0 2911- 4-6.,.70 L.-8-7C I 
?4 I 2_1,_-70 I 1+-3-70 4-9-70 : San Luis Obispo I 2-3-70 "' C) i " ,-
I I 
I 
San Mateo 55 2-20-70 2-24-70 
I 566 4-9-70 4-13-70 I 
I I I Santa Barbara I I 
Santa Cla.ra i I i 
1 I 
; 




















CGt:IPENSNl'ION ,'\ND EEILBUriSENI!J1'-TT OF LEGISI,ATORS 
l.- ._ O~iginal Pe.~.il~!..O.Es.'--:-__ I-:::--.~SE.p.pl~en_~al Petitions 
" Number Date Date Number Date r Date 
Certified Certified, Filed Certified Certified I Filed 






I L r ! 3, fo9 , 1 2,276 j 
2-23-70 Final deadline LI- 16-70 
Total Original and Supplemental Signatures Certified __ 5.,7.4.5 ______________ __ 
Total 
Signatures 
c=J Proposition Qualified For _____________________________ Election Ballot on __ ~ __ ~ __ 
r=l (Date) 
W Proposi tion Did Not Qualify 
Letter mailed 5-28-70 re: Statement of Receipts and Exnenditures 
